
 

 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

ABD Client Meeting Slated for August 8th  
The Exclusive Client Event Will Enhance Software Users’ Productivity and Profitability 

 

ROSEMONT, Illinois – July 9, 2014- Automated Business Designs, Inc., developer of Ultra-

Staff staffing software, has announced the date of their client meeting as Friday, August 8th at 

the Hyatt Regency O’Hare Hotel. This invitation-only event is exclusively for ABD’s Ultra-Staff 

staffing software users. Attendees will be able to view product demos, experience new feature 

presentations, and gain valuable insight into the staffing industry. 

 

ABD’s flagship software, Ultra-Staff, provides fully integrated front office, back office, and web 

suite solutions. The ABD Client Meeting provides a look into new and developing features 

surrounding Ultra-Staff and serves to enhance the knowledgebase of all attendees, whether they 

are “power users” or novices. The event is free to attend and is open to all current Ultra-Staff 

customers.    

 

Topics to be covered at the Client Meeting include Web Portals, Going Mobile with Ultra-Staff, 

as well as previewing the latest innovations and capabilities of Front and Back Office. Ultra-

Staff’s “Affordable Care Act” Module will also be highlighted, with a guest speaker providing 

an overview. In addition, special keynote speakers will be on hand to present ways staffing firms 

can increase their SEO ranks and web presence.  

 

“Ultra-Staff customers enjoy coming to the ABD Client Meeting for many reasons,” said Terri 

Roeslmeier, President of Automated Business Designs. “It provides the opportunity to network 

with other users, find out about the new features and products, and attend learning sessions to get 

the most out of their Ultra-Staff staffing software solution.”    

 

The ABD Client Meeting takes place at the Hyatt Regency O’Hare, just steps from ABD’s 

corporate headquarters in Rosemont, IL. Guests are able to take advantage of Rosemont’s 

extensive array of entertainment and dining options, all within walking distance of the venue.  
 

For more information, visit www.abd.net or call +1(800)944-4ABD 

 

### 
Ultra-Staff is a registered trademark of Automated Business Designs, Inc.  


